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US Federal

Tax News & Views, published by the Deloitte Tax LLP Tax Policy Group in Washington, DC, 
provides a compact, reader-friendly perspective on the latest tax developments coming out 
of Congress affecting businesses and high-wealth individuals.

For updates and perspective on the latest tax developments coming out of Congress please 
subscribe to Tax News and Views.

Ways and Means Committee approves budget reconciliation tax 
package

The US House Ways and Means Committee, the week of 13 September 2021, approved, 
almost entirely along party lines, a tax package that calls for significant revenue-raising 
provisions targeting large corporations and high-income individuals to pay for lower- and 
middle-class tax relief, bankroll tax breaks, and new spending on traditional physical 
infrastructure projects and “human” infrastructure initiatives, and to address climate change.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte article dated September 17, 2021.

Deloitte Tax materials on budget reconciliation available

New resources from Deloitte Tax LLP that look at provisions in the budget reconciliation 
legislation being developed by US congressional tax-writing leaders in September 2021 are 
available here, dated September 17, 2021.

https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/tax-news-and-views-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/tax-news-and-views-newsletter.html
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19182/United-States/2021/Ways-and-Means-Committee-approves-budget-reconciliation-tax-package
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19183/United-States/2021/Deloitte-Tax-materials-on-budget-reconciliation-available
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Credits and incentives for 
clean energy, community 
development proposed

On 10 September and 13 September 
2021, the US House of Representatives 
Ways and Means Committee released 
markups of pieces of the Build Back Better 
Act (Act) (bill number not yet released), a 
large legislative proposal that is part of the 
budget reconciliation proposed legislation. 
The bill includes numerous measures to 
combat climate change by stimulating 
the development of clean energy. The bill 
also encourages economic and affordable 
housing and community development, 
among many other credits and incentives 
proposals. 

For additional details, please see Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated September 14, 2021.

Senators unveil draft bill 
fleshing out details of 
international tax “framework”

US Senate Finance Committee Chairman 
Ron Wyden, D-Ore., along with Senate 
Democratic tax writers Sherrod Brown of 
Ohio and Mark Warner of Virginia, unveiled 
draft legislation for international tax reform 
on August 25, 2021 that provides additional 
detail on proposed changes within the 
high-level “framework” the trio previously 
released in April.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated August 27, 2021.

Federal Periods and 
Methods

IRS issues procedural guidance 
for final revenue recognition 
regulations

On 12 August 2021, the US IRS released 
Revenue Procedure (Rev. Proc.) 2021-34 and 
Rev. Proc. 2021-35, which provide guidance 
for a taxpayer to comply with Treasury 
Regulations under IRC sections 451(b), 
451(c), and 1275. Additionally, Rev. Proc. 
2021-34 provides guidance for a taxpayer 
to change its methods of accounting for 
certain inventory costs to comply with IRC 
sections 263A, 461, and 471 if they are made 
in connection with a change in accounting 
method to comply with Treas. Reg. sections 
1.451-3 and/or 1.451-8.

For additional details, please see Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated August 16, 2021.

US Multistate

Arizona

Combined reporting of 
parent and affiliates deemed 
necessary to accurately reflect 
income

Services provided by a parent company were 
deemed operational components of the 
core business embodied in the products and 
services provided by its unitary affiliates and 
thus Arizona combined reporting of overall 
net income by the parent and the affiliates 
was deemed necessary to clearly reflect the 
taxable income earned by those subsidiaries 
with Arizona income factors.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 2, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Delaware

New law codifies practice of 
limiting NOLs to amounts 
claimed on federal return

New law limits a Delaware corporate 
taxpayer’s net operating loss deductions to 
those deductions that were claimed on its 
federal income tax return. Under the new 
law, any net operating loss that exceeds the 
amount claimed on a corporate taxpayer’s 
federal income tax return is not permitted 
in the calculation of its Delaware corporate 
income tax.

For additional details, please refer to the 
August 13, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Florida

New law updates state 
conformity and contains some 
decoupling

New law updates corporate income tax 
statutory references in Florida to conform 
to the IRC provisions as in effect on January 
1, 2021 and decouples from certain federal 
tax provisions involving IRC sections 163(j), 
168(e), and 172.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 2, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters and 
the August 20, 2021 edition of State Tax 
Matters.

Hawaii

New law updates state 
conformity 

New law updates statutory references to the 
IRC providing that references to the IRC in 
Hawaii income tax laws refer to the federal 
law in effect as amended as of December 31, 
2020.

For additional details, please refer to the 
 July 2, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

https://www.taxathand.com/article/19163/United-States/2021/Credits-and-incentives-for-clean-energy-community-development-proposed
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19163/United-States/2021/Credits-and-incentives-for-clean-energy-community-development-proposed
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19113/United-States/2021/Senators-unveil-draft-bill-fleshing-out-details-of-international-tax-framework
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/irs-guidance/revenue-procedures/irs-issues-accounting-method-procedures-for-tcja-changes/775f4
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/irs-guidance/revenue-procedures/oid-accounting-guidance-modified-to-reflect-tcja-changes/775f3
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/usc26/451/cq9r-0000003
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/usc26/451/cq9r-0000004
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/usc26/1275
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19107/United-States/2021/IRS-issues-procedural-guidance-for-final-revenue-recognition-regulations
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19107/United-States/2021/IRS-issues-procedural-guidance-for-final-revenue-recognition-regulations
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1MkwD30ZAAYR6Yn7oEk7U8Ut6PQSWJTpcmAVAGQK5HhHVZruwRBSzQzTrSJeDxc31ObmU16Xx4Hz0Yoi6_13f9Xl26Wh64Q7Gd53Tdc3AO4wincJZKl1wN5xQ2G8TV-awGbmVxf1z5WLmlRRZ2ankoxlZ9JEQM3hG_OzQWo2hIuib2NMk5EIgqHxgTRv3qQrbw76uWoBaxOGr40_2I9qVZymv-6zNA3F4_QfMcE5P7_mgHDcKE6DzK8kpxloCwg91ptuWz5awAbxFO7NNOGteMYVZUMkRFow27RJoHeHoycZryH3L0sFKoAEx0Z1k8OCy-xGFArdxVmJXeBX5GaBtl-pIG3GiWqgSKsF-k6_hxkKZaxsp703p4gno1L7ZF-l7MuDP76cfIkPlA1qX3y95yKjtgh5WJ2uxSWGV0f9QeJHoqkBQ1uFnV91hqDTEE5QVLeCrGhWJ5H94DMAeRz0v6E9jjCVFfSV09UoXwJcobBZHmqckotkaIVFawiQtGKuANuZAnuiO0YggtD6rZrgcXQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210702_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3D1ab4929a60d248738ce906ad97edebf3%26elq%3Dbbd4aab974b04f37a7680bcc455fde55%26elqaid%3D87251%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16014
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210813_3.html?elqTrackId=71ff553d175d4e59800350a85ff3066f&elq=7b5d90b371944dabb826006f1622875f&elqaid=88800&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16200
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13sHPbU2NE6MLdzbXELw9aRVcg3alTLNXnce87cFma3Rz9D3DE8IT1cNh9xIIt_MbmrzYsUnQRGP45JzwSPh8UmbwdRsyn6sTGkzV49u04O50Pa58VMGx1_thG8R0S15a2bV8U6dlI6pRTLQLL86aFX8rnU77b7XbCSpaj-XVix86H59FVdfRg1ERP8Lsb1dk3wnyu18PhXEXPkNBmhe9pLpbmOalquCI2uxGOpRoHmNcgp42mhzrtuLOl1fB8X61A6XTCIidx60umWKygJ781Kzz9DH2OgExmkUeXBfK27FGmEof-DOPh7aF-2Omx8pQJG6-rjp6RzDHZWJw2dkBNgga94tss5bCJqy-lvRO4u3oo8oXj0RgrdsDZqLz29rCVKFNuSoDQHh9XDjOTXN_BCpAG9AxjIavAL47-_q9TU4b8L14ZRa05pTkbqDhy8zliHalXcKZx9M0yWrvMTdYnts9ynLOPqzGtOdryzxbCnfUfHWak5iHXKvyrRWUbcaa4xcgrnSZU7cUEtuhhwEUBA/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210702_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D4cb3f6e19e7b4fec9b0f468f4bcf16cb%26elq%3Dbbd4aab974b04f37a7680bcc455fde55%26elqaid%3D87251%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16014
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210820_1.html?elqTrackId=4a0f725c763b4fc28aefc28720552a00&elq=e416f6e0a871441896c35282cabad17f&elqaid=89034&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16237
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210820_1.html?elqTrackId=4a0f725c763b4fc28aefc28720552a00&elq=e416f6e0a871441896c35282cabad17f&elqaid=89034&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16237
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_KrSupe7OmAv70bMBJuoO3cPjyTbBH_LJp4kDqnBfGDDAQqCPXCHfacgLyFLCtCpBrI_SuD_H6OWAT25EztJPXwuLHMFdVOeXvEbdKUEBn_tkWAIcO85IQ5EScA2p7kkBkYlKTTyi3mAjVhcmBCSe7pbVuP7Q1UrXKEIURuYYnA6f0o-7vJIQHmeGb-Ek3pmtbDmvxLj6m5HdS62cTl0OF20izegYXtpBc8NktE9BA3VyQ032hXs8uf33EbPYXbs5ZPg9kZi_2as5D-nHny3eYvguKPiFB8eGy_v9REL5QrRog6XU67g4yJ8bN7zntcn0RAsOsQtFKSv7tT_xv_ZQpPeQYBFFNX3ehGbkaDuU22h2rYrk7cxOhZnJ0moGj4xD4k8hFwSoteBPJqmJvep-bhA7roA-LxgPixTdRfJHWwzZLfrCTsNhDpZP13xLpF4p8FIQFOOUKu_xqS9ls4qwCkGCzVzqFFq_kpi3kzjzAdy-0H7kKQn5wckUwKvY9p5msx2gPmm3QeB7ZiTYj_8OA/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210702_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3D243ac241c7594ca0a093cef4538c9293%26elq%3Dbbd4aab974b04f37a7680bcc455fde55%26elqaid%3D87251%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16014
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Iowa

Adopted rules reflect state 
treatment of interest expense 
limitations under IRC section 
163(j)

The Iowa Department of Revenue adopted 
administrative rules implementing 
adjustments to income for Iowa individual 
and corporate income and franchise taxes 
for interest expense deductions under 
IRC section 163(j), which are limited for 
federal income tax purposes but which are 
permitted in full for Iowa purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 2, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Louisiana

New law extends 
carryforwards of some NOLs 
for an indefinite period

New law extends the period in which 
taxpayers may carry forward certain net 
operating losses for Louisiana corporate 
income tax deduction purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 2, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Maine

New law updates state 
conformity 

New law conforms state corporate and 
personal income tax references to the IRC 
to the federal IRC as in effect as of April 30, 
2021.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 9, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New Hampshire

New law lowers rates on BPT 
and BET

Recently enacted budget legislation includes 
provisions that lower tax rates under New 
Hampshire’s business profits tax (BPT) from 
7.7% to 7.6% and business enterprise tax 
(BET) from 0.6% to 0.55%.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 2, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New Jersey

COVID-19 temporary 
suspension period for 
corporate tax nexus purposes 
ends October 1

The New Jersey Division of Taxation posted 
updated guidance addressing the impact 
of telecommuting and nexus in light of 
the COVID-19 pandemic, providing that 
its temporary waiver of New Jersey’s 
corporation business tax nexus standard for 
employees working in New Jersey as a result 
of the COVID-19 pandemic no longer applies 
on and after October 1.

For additional details, please refer to the 
August 6, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Oregon

Adopted rules implement 
Portland metro area’s new 
business profits

Adopted administrative rules seek to 
implement a new voter-approved business 
profits tax that is imposed within the 
Portland Metro District with the first annual 
tax returns due by April 15, 2022 for calendar 
year filers.

For additional details, please refer to the  
July 30, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Texas

Texas Supreme Court accepts 
review of case on sourcing 
satellite radio subscription 
receipts

The Texas Supreme Court granted review 
of a 2020 decision involving a satellite radio 
subscription service and how to source its 
subscription receipts for Texas franchise tax 
purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the 
September 10, 2021 edition of State Tax 
Matters.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1dsM1YBqgWLQNIHyCTMUbFeGskDCrrHZegNI-ECjbh8z0wR6u_mum4nyZjYyTxybOVP7HNoagj0JTgrJIEyhvtinausRr4UMfH8V4-CL4RlmtwhNUpcMe4XRUG__CtEHRM4X4mUiA9da385ZVHuS08jdRBjwo7Nba4qBmg1hKVf1G4jU7tEA4GZLtahrZ3Z9zPGZjdDX8Yp0MhXPc2NHwYwzl-5CD31-G559FzFeSAnPcm7B_9clkjR3DRQqLRqd3kOQRK0jAZDVteExYqdLRelTTkZu7WGXrVfTKW8ra0DNzgHrEzy265BN5OpXj4qToXkWhT6oIkv05bHygCSkvP8-3XjdYbdKpSxVcBr3ab89y6EGsChIFlPMMjJGvquh1BjnCjsW8cMZzjLnaoUR_TzB6KD9fRXD1Ri3HOWXNV_KM3tpKN3ONAQ3eu_GjKjBaVgst11don8Gu4Emqh6EmDvu7U53TIETqK88YjTCLoHZzCZ0Suig5NpvWsMRf9Rej3brlIAg7GBZWfmONHEpkHg/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210702_8.html%3FelqTrackId%3D8da4ffd55100412a99a11d56f816a5d5%26elq%3Dbbd4aab974b04f37a7680bcc455fde55%26elqaid%3D87251%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cj0aDWguN1sFQ3skmzBIy-k0YFOW6wc9kzMKgg_mawfv5XP80awFkwsgHrMohxxuzq-Os2IA4mPhlp7U9Vnw0bJvjrhaOXaxFpkXBt-ju0jEE809OnLK4-r3mzOeWA4Xw0AyBjHaJiWMATfPpM2TMOTd3dYCosgEDu8Cu9c2SDKEM0KYLIOsKLWXA1q3BC1DjdioM4tkam7M1RJqWv05GOp0MIdQeeucXwxYMnzpzqBzNhrBPfQM1CVWLzVr705WaEPecjJoL-TvEs8JPCclofQbE_yvTUawDiNO2DVjZBx0vgtDbsmMLkSJCRw3UoiGCxFZItL4aPwm_3Th9kDHRg02e9hSd5nen_JZc12BQTbNdszSYdKweY889p6MBRv1v9qHR3-YGXVOyYbe6yLNhMkuJxUdMzihKvLoXHFwmmIQc4IGm00V5iBI-Bal_hw6yY-cWYU-wCTjT6hAp4n99a1Tpgqo4JpOdTsK-AghF2-ZD5k-1nGrxD_ksDD2f89ActUBqAO1rc2vq1LhtWM4Hw/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210702_9.html%3FelqTrackId%3Db8caa9c82a974b27b7eb8c92ff4b3b5e%26elq%3Dbbd4aab974b04f37a7680bcc455fde55%26elqaid%3D87251%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16014
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14D6jega-lFbUjvcDdyYtIxnGsnC7vwVYMVKI6XhQJryxssp3OPjpgDI83hUvInK6EIS_ql7lD2GmtJ3y7VmaN5wVJenSb2qyMd2lBBEsW-4iHdcxx8ISjQWYurI7XVib0EMe0k-RLJ77uOm7WBwrkOobcbwHTZpd8HqnZmMVDd8tI-zQ0uhES0onWdpQeROo69VqXHlc6nJHQf3G_-rGyetUE03QNRzjWJAXJBR3noq_xTdizFzUsQEMAMEOoH2_Nk-F4zuNT6zuzzIx_UXY-Y6SpdcRNBUaTZhY8k5yBxrEKNZVdJT3NqIq3uAnVsg-0ioWGPyckdO2y5DzqTxSbORAT79YWDo2Ad8UmEmdZXMxlHganBToR-D2L4Orvt0eL6dvBMXgwrwHX3Pse4poS8LD2__PgfbIoInt3n5vXAoylefwZOYrseyQT7Xj9PjGRwRZrUTRiZoQ0PWInR81X1TrMLsOVsKDsQg5G1awcCE_KlKkj4P4ahQpDwG2vrlOoHXn9bxtzGhzI0_yH2HkuQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210709_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D9cc6c8a24fa1415d8cc613834e4e4ad7%26elq%3D2686edc38b5d4f9b833dd60358d2430d%26elqaid%3D87455%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16033
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1YQsSq0uk8XOXQAABx0HzjJyjeaOPxafQLj9LuTkkoPYJjtlfaL-jkn0-PP1y7W6slleH-NfdGnMwyN_L90WaYxKPasWWbAPVFy8eG15kR_ehUlZ4jYfSDcgJxIfzC61CgVqip1fI0bnHwJTYXk1ZBcghxbY90h3YE3FtK_Z1jP-8cbYY3UWPsO9-KxaHQY3Te1VgPlVz-CvtOLr5gcEoM-9xlnE7WLN5N0-PdlapEWJO5fxdW2NpbbAvCTBrWMeP_XvuEx_XqkqpRBWeWt_OTaA4AweWoImQyNXuBgeHENB7FhldgxrfdlYYSLApComZXmp2zESvwKqGePt9d79kns6rDbGuo3r5VR-L1e8Lbp5l8sNEOX5edWhEDR4md11AVfn3NNnVai1xb3FPvV9JAwzmmjtg0V9T4oh2Z7Ld4u8IsBR_EBXkR4gKXiZedYeqkEwfuNrlxL4dYNvD06075u8yDQhosn3g5wVUtg7hmaKK1wAfHZv6sX8uGFqNXPaRshs9zDCZT5U9_GtTSqMZ2w/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210702_10.html%3FelqTrackId%3D856d13d90ba44d84bcaf8c3d145c5c2c%26elq%3Dbbd4aab974b04f37a7680bcc455fde55%26elqaid%3D87251%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D16014
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210806_3.html?elqTrackId=b3cb1694fcc24f6faabeba930e81e097&elq=8b1064d84e97482ea82a3d164f314b8b&elqaid=88488&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16176
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210730_6.html?elqTrackId=83cd8ec28b3e467987e6c489bc910ad8&elq=c18c4b215dfb43338d27738f50579386&elqaid=88246&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16140
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210910_6.html?elqTrackId=1088a51d2e164cbfa1b9d27d16baea18&elq=dd93731d6b8946e996654d53880b1a12&elqaid=89739&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16324
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210910_6.html?elqTrackId=1088a51d2e164cbfa1b9d27d16baea18&elq=dd93731d6b8946e996654d53880b1a12&elqaid=89739&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16324
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Appellate Court says company 
qualified for reduced rate and 
COGS Deduction

Under substance over form reasoning, 
a Texas Court of Appeals affirmed that 
a company engaged in selling business 
equipment through the use of certain 
sales-type leases qualified for the reduced 
Texas franchise tax rate applicable to entities 
primarily engaged in retail or wholesale trade 
and may include costs related to the sales-
type leases in its cost of goods sold (COGS) 
deduction.

For additional details, please refer to the 
September 3, 2021 edition of State Tax 
Matters.

Virginia

New law eliminates $10K 
penalty associated with unitary 
combined information reports

In 2021 Special Session II of General 
Assembly, the $10,000 penalty associated 
with failure to timely file Virginia’s one-time 
unitary combined information report was 
stricken from the Code of Virginia. Legislation 
was enacted earlier this year requiring some 
corporations that are members of a unitary 
business to file an informational report by 
July 1, 2021, containing the unitary group’s 
combined net income and tax.

For additional details, please refer to the 
August 20, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

West Virginia

Revised rules reflect newly 
adopted single sales factor and 
market-based sourcing

The West Virginia Department of Revenue 
has adopted amended state corporation 
net income tax rules reflecting legislation 
that adopts a single-sales factor formula, 
eliminates the sales factor throw-out rule, 
and implements market-based sourcing of 
certain receipts.

For additional details, please refer to the 
August 6, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

International

This compilation is intended to be an 
overview of major international tax 
developments during the quarter that 
may have ASC 740 implications. For more 
summaries of other current international 
income tax news and developments for 
the current quarter, please refer to the 
additional publications listed at the end of 
this section.

Multiple Jurisdictions

OECD

Inclusive framework statement 
agrees taxation of digital 
economy, global minimum rate

On July 1, 2021, the G20/OECD Inclusive 
Framework on BEPS (“inclusive framework”) 
published a statement on the key 
components of global tax reform, agreed by 
130 of its members.

Since 2017, the 139 member countries of 
the inclusive framework have jointly been 
developing a “two-pillar” approach to 
address the tax challenges arising from the 
digitalization of the economy. This led to 
the publication of two detailed “blueprints” 
in October 2020 on potential rules for 
addressing nexus and profit allocation 
challenges (Pillar One) and for global 
minimum tax rules (Pillar Two). The proposals 
were updated and simplified by the US Biden 
Administration in April 2021 and formed the 
basis for the political agreement reached by 
the G7 countries in June 2021.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated July 1, 2021.

Australia

Accounting for the revised R&D 
tax incentive

In October 2020, the Australian government 
announced some long-awaited key changes 
to the research and development (R&D) Tax 
Incentive (RDTI) regime, with most taking 
effect for income years commencing on or 
after July 1, 2021.

The government chose to backtrack on some 
controversial prior proposed amendments, 
with the following changes now having taken 
effect as from July 1, 2021:

 • The refundable R&D tax offset is now fixed 
at a premium rate of 18.5% above the 
prevailing corporate tax rate;

 • A single tier intensity threshold mechanism 
now provides a non-refundable R&D tax 
offset basic rate of 8.5%, with a 16.5% 
premium rate for any expenditure above a 
2% intensity threshold;

https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210903_3.html?elqTrackId=d7017de54c8e4ac7ac163c62e3be097e&elq=49c3125730f943d5a2fbced61b9c1a4e&elqaid=89583&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16293
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210903_3.html?elqTrackId=d7017de54c8e4ac7ac163c62e3be097e&elq=49c3125730f943d5a2fbced61b9c1a4e&elqaid=89583&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16293
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210820_5.html?elqTrackId=eca9128ecf474e22bce3ac6f09caa236&elq=e416f6e0a871441896c35282cabad17f&elqaid=89034&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16237
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210806_4.html?elqTrackId=7bb4a857dadc42dcb2cf4e64f3a1108a&elq=8b1064d84e97482ea82a3d164f314b8b&elqaid=88488&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=16176
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18836/OECD/2021/Inclusive-framework-statement-agrees-taxation-of-digital-economy-global-minimum-rate
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 • Amendments to the claw back and catch-
up mechanisms to ensure accuracy; and

 • A permanent increase in the R&D 
expenditure cap from AUD 100 million to 
AUD 150 million.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated September 5, 2021.

Brazil

Chamber of Deputies approves 
income tax reform bill

On September 2, 2021, Brazil’s Chamber of 
Deputies approved the income tax reform 
bill (No. 2,337/2021) initially presented 
on June 25, 2021, although with several 
important proposed changes. The bill now 
will move forward to the Senate for approval. 

Although still subject to review, amendment, 
or even rejection by the Senate, certain 
changes to the original draft bill have been 
proposed by the Chamber of Deputies, 
which include a reduction of the proposed 
withholding tax rate on dividends from 20% 
(30% when paid to beneficiaries located in 
tax havens or tax-privileged regimes) to 15%, 
and a reduction in the proposed corporate 
income tax (IRPJ) rate from 12.5% in 2022 
and 10% in 2023 to 8% as from January 1, 
2022.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated September 6, 2021.

China

STA issues simplified 
procedures for unilateral APAs

On July 30, 2021, China’s State Taxation 
Administration (STA) issued Bulletin 
[2021] No. 24, which sets forth simplified 
procedures for unilateral advance pricing 
arrangements (APAs) for enterprises that 
meet certain conditions. Bulletin 24 will 
become effective on  September 1, 2021.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated August 2, 2021.

France

2021 Amended finance bill 
becomes law

Parliament has adopted the 2021 amended 
finance bill, which includes provisions that 
temporarily extend the loss carryback 
mechanism and amend the rules on the 
taxation of nonresidents’ capital gains to 
comply with European Union law.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 

article dated July 21, 2021.

Germany

Federal Constitutional Court 
rules interest rate on tax 
payments unconstitutional 

In a decision dated July 8, 2021 and 
published on August 18, 2021, Germany’s 
Federal Constitutional Court (BVerfG) held 
that the 6% annual interest rate applied 
on direct and indirect tax payments and 
refunds for the year 2014 and subsequent 
periods violates German constitutional 
principles.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated August 20, 2021.

Updated transfer pricing 
principles provide new 
MOF guidance on financing 
structures

The German Ministry of Finance (MOF) 
published a decree providing updated 
“Administrative Principles regarding Transfer 
Pricing” on July 14, 2021. The updates 
generally were made in response to recently 
enacted legislation (specifically, the law 
to implement the EU anti-tax avoidance 
directive (“ATAD implementation law”) and 
the law on the modernization of withholding 
tax relief and certification of withholding tax) 
and the February 2020 guidance on financial 
transactions provided in chapter X of the 
OECD transfer pricing guidelines; however, 
the decree also provides some unexpected 

new guidance regarding intercompany loans 
by a foreign financing company to a German 
borrower. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated July 28, 2021.

MOF grants extension of 
deadline for certain ORIP-
related filings

The German Ministry of Finance (MOF) 
published a decree on  July 14, 2021 that 
extends the deadline for certain filings that 
are required in connection with the German 
extraterritorial taxation of royalty payments 
derived by nonresidents (“ORIP” cases) 
from the original December 31, 2021 date 
to  June 30, 2022. Despite the extension, 
affected taxpayers should be aware that 
the application of the relevant rules can be 
highly complex and that they should not 
delay in taking necessary actions.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated July 14, 2021.

India

CBDT provides formula to 
recalculate minimum alternate 
tax following TP adjustments

India’s Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) 
issued a notification on August 10, 2021 
setting out the formula for adjusting the 
minimum alternate tax (MAT) payable 
in a year in which transfer pricing (TP) 
adjustments are made for past years (i.e., 
additional income is included in the books 
of account) following the conclusion of 
an advance pricing agreement (APA) or a 
secondary adjustment.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated August 10, 2021.

https://www.taxathand.com/article/19141/Australia/2021/Accounting-for-the-revised-R-D-Tax-Incentive
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19152/Brazil/2021/Chamber-of-Deputies-approves-income-tax-reform-bill
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19034/China/2021/STA-issues-simplified-procedures-for-unilateral-APAs?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_08_06:5eng:6tax&sfid=7015Y000003WdMFQA0
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19001/France/2021/2021-amended-finance-bill-becomes-law
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19089/Germany/2021/Federal-Constitutional-Court-rules-interest-rate-on-tax-payments-unconstitutional
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19010/Germany/2021/Updated-transfer-pricing-principles-provide-new-MOF-guidance-on-financing-structures
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18943/Germany/2021/MOF-grants-extension-of-deadline-for-certain-ORIP-related-filings
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19102/India/2021/CBDT-provides-formula-to-recalculate-minimum-alternate-tax-following-TP-adjustments-?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_08_27:5eng:6tax&sfid=7015Y000003WdLHQA0
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Mexico 

Large taxpayers with low 
effective tax rates may be 
subject to increased audit risk

Large taxpayers should be aware that 
they may be subject to an increased risk 
of a tax audit if their effective tax rate is 
below the relevant industry-specific rate 
in a list published by Mexico’s Service Tax 
Administration (SAT) on June 13, 2021.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated July 21, 2021.

Russia

Recent developments affecting 
IT companies

As from January 1, 2021, qualified, eligible IT 
companies registered in Russia (including 
the local subsidiaries of multinational 
corporations) may enjoy the following new 
tax benefits (subject to certain conditions):

 • Preferential 3% corporate income tax rate; 
and

 • Reduced social security contribution rates 
(total rate of 7.6% vs 30% standard rate).

To claim these benefits, software developers 
must meet the following requirements:

 • Obtain an accreditation certificate from the 
Ministry of Communications and Media; 
and

 • Generate at least 90% of their income from 
qualified IT activities.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated August 2, 2021.

U.K.

New patent box regime

From July 1, 2021, the new patent box 
regime applies to all UK claimant companies, 
regardless of when the company elected into 
the regime. The new rules meet the revised 
OECD nexus principles and can limit the 
qualifying intellectual property (“IP”) profits 
based on the proportion of R&D activity 
undertaken by the company, by applying the 
“nexus fraction.”  The effective benefit, which 
is currently 9%, will increase to 15% from 
April 1, 2023, when the corporation tax rate 
increases to 25%.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
UK Banking & Capital Markets newsletter 
dated July 23, 2021.

Notification of uncertain tax 
positions

Draft legislation for the requirement to 
notify HMRC of uncertain tax treatment was 
published on July 20, 2021. Under the current 
drafting, businesses would be required to 
report to HMRC where:

 • A provision has been recognized in the 
accounts of the company or partnership in 
accordance with accounting principles;

 • Reliance was placed on an interpretation 
or application of the law that is not in 
accordance with HMRC’s known position; 
or

 • There is a substantial possibility that 
a court or tribunal would, if it were to 
consider the treatment, conclude that the 
way the amount has been arrived at is 
incorrect.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
UK Banking & Capital Markets newsletter 
dated July 23, 2021.

Accounting Developments

Environmental, social and 
governance (ESG)

Environmental, social, and governance (ESG) 
matters may impact a company’s financial 
accounting and reporting in the context of 
the existing accounting guidance and the 
current regulatory environment. While these 
effects will vary depending on the company’s 
industry, along with factors such as relevant 
regulatory, legal, and contractual obligations, 
entities should evaluate ESG-related financial 
accounting and reporting implications.

To learn more about how ESG may impact a 
company’s current accounting and financial 
reporting, please see Deloitte’s Heads Up 
article dated May 26, 2021.

Reminder: FASB ASU 2019-12, 
Simplifying the Accounting for 
Income Taxes, now effective

As a reminder, the amendments under FASB 
ASU 2019-12, Simplifying the Accounting for 
Incomes Taxes, are now effective for public 
business entities (PBEs). 

The ASU impacts various topic areas within 
ASC 740, including accounting for taxes 
under hybrid tax regimes, accounting for 
increases in goodwill, allocation of tax 
amounts to separate company financial 
statements within a group that files a 
consolidated tax return, intraperiod tax 
allocation, interim period accounting, 
and accounting for ownership changes in 
investments, among other minor codification 
improvements.

For non-PBEs, the ASU is effective for fiscal 
years beginning after December 15, 2021, 
and interim periods within fiscal years 
beginning after December 15, 2022. Early 
adoption of the ASU is permitted.

For additional details and a full summary of 
ASU 2019-12, please refer to our  
December 19, 2019 Heads Up.

https://www.taxathand.com/article/18976/Mexico/2021/Large-taxpayers-with-low-effective-tax-rates-may-be-subject-to-increased-audit-risk
https://www.taxathand.com/article/19060/Russia/2021/Recent-developments-affecting-IT-companies-July-2021
https://taxscape.deloitte.com/insights/article/deloitte-bcm-tax-newsletter---july-2021.aspx
https://taxscape.deloitte.com/insights/article/deloitte-bcm-tax-newsletter---july-2021.aspx
https://taxscape.deloitte.com/insights/article/deloitte-bcm-tax-newsletter---july-2021.aspx
https://taxscape.deloitte.com/insights/article/deloitte-bcm-tax-newsletter---july-2021.aspx
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2021/esg-affect-financial-reporting
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2019/fasb-asu-income-taxes
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Reminder: FASB ASU 2020-06, 
Accounting for Convertible 
Instruments & Contracts in an 
entity’s own equity 

On August 5, 2020, the FASB issued ASU 
2020-06,1 which simplifies the accounting 
for certain financial instruments with 
characteristics of liabilities and equity, 
including convertible instruments and 
contracts on an entity’s own equity. The 
ASU is part of the FASB’s simplification 
initiative, which aims to reduce unnecessary 
complexity in US GAAP. 

The ASU’s amendments are effective 
for PBEs that are not smaller reporting 
companies, fiscal years beginning after 
December 15, 2021, and interim periods 
within those fiscal years. For all other 
entities, fiscal years beginning after 
December 15, 2023, and interim periods 
within those fiscal years. The guidance may 
be early adopted for fiscal years beginning 
after December 15, 2020, and interim 
periods within those fiscal years.

For additional details and a full summary of 
ASU 2020-06, please refer to our  
August 5, 2020 Heads Up. 

Other

For other information regarding newly issued 
accounting standards, exposure drafts, 
and other key developments, refer to our 
Quarterly Accounting Roundup.

For upcoming webcasts that give 
you valuable insights on important 
developments affecting your business and 
feature practical knowledge from Deloitte 
specialists and CPE credits, please visit us at 
Dbriefs Webcasts.

Join us at the Deloitte Tax Accounting 
Conference–2021 Virtual from  
November 29–December 9, 2021 for tax 
accounting sessions delivered by well-known 
Deloitte speakers. Join discussions on key 
topics and explore insights from the comfort 
and safety of your virtual office. 

Learn More

Additional resources you may 
find helpful

 • Accounting for Income Taxes—Quarterly 
Hot Topics Archive

 • TaxFirst Webcast Series
 • Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provision 
Services Home Page

 • Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provisions 
Dbriefs Webcasts Series

 • Deloitte Heads Up Newsletter Archive 
 • Global Tax Developments Quarterly—
Accounting for Income Taxes 

 •  tax@hand

As always, we are interested in your 
comments on our publications. Please take a 
moment to tell us what you think by sending 
us an e-mail.

Talk to us

If you have any questions or comments 
about the ASC 740 implications described 
above or other content of Accounting 
for Income Taxes Quarterly Hot Topics, 
contact the Deloitte Washington National 
Tax Accounting for Income Taxes Group 
at: USNationalWNTActIncomeTaxesGrp@
deloitte.com

https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2020/fasb-asu-convertible-instruments
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/audit/articles/accounting-roundup-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/dbriefs-webcasts/topics/upcoming-webcasts.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/events/all/2021/financial-reporting-for-taxes-training.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/events/all/2021/financial-reporting-for-taxes-training.html
http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/accounting-for-income-taxes-quarterly-newsletter.html
http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/accounting-for-income-taxes-quarterly-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/topics/tax-reform.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/solutions/tax-accounting-and-provision-services.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/solutions/tax-accounting-and-provision-services.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/dbriefs-webcasts/series/tax-executives/tax-accounting-provisions.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/dbriefs-webcasts/series/tax-executives/tax-accounting-provisions.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/audit/articles/heads-up-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/global-tax-developments-quarterly.html?id=us:2em:3na:ait:awa:tax
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/global-tax-developments-quarterly.html?id=us:2em:3na:ait:awa:tax
https://www.taxathand.com/
mailto:accountingstandards%40deloitte.com?subject=
mailto:%20USNationalWNTActIncomeTaxesGrp%40deloitte.com?subject=
mailto:%20USNationalWNTActIncomeTaxesGrp%40deloitte.com?subject=
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